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ABSTRACT

Genesis and evolution of soils in the earthquake region is discussed and then I'eviewed in the
light of changes induced by the earthquakes. Those effects of the eal'thquake that could pos
sibly infiuence soils are reported on in detaiJ. These include many field observations on the
masS movement, the tsunamis, fiooding, changes in land elevation and regime of rivers, 'vol
canic eruptions, etc. A catalogue of changes, including land lost to production completes the
study.

(PStA)

INTRODUCTION

The soil pattern of Chile is an expression of the extreme youthfulness of· the
landscape. There is no ancient land surface, as in Brazil, and no areas are known
wherein the soil processes have been able to operate consistently over a long interval
of time. Moreover, on many of the older and more stable sectors of the landscape,
deposition of volcanic materials has, from time to time, initiated new cycles of soil
building. Even in South-Central Chile, where the combined effects of weathering
and leaching approach their maximum regional intensity, there are no known exam
pies of soil of sufficient age 01' stability to show the maximum impress of the forces
at work. In this sense, there are few mature soils in Chile.

The soil assemblage is thus charactel'ized by a high proportion of young and
inunature soils, including Recent soils of the alluvial bottomland, unconsolidated
coastal and riverine dune soils, and Recent volcanic soils. An interesting feature of
the Chilean soil assemblage is the presence of other kinds of Recent to immature soil
whose origin can only be ascribed to catastrophic earth movements associated
with seismic and volcanic activity.

Features of the soil pattern considered to belong to this category inelude the
following:

1. A sequence of Recent, sub-Recent young, and immature soils on bench tenaces
along part of the Chilean coastline. Thp8e tenaces have mainly a gentle surface
relief and occur at various altitudes ranging from 20 to 1,000 feet above present
sea leve!. The soils on these tenaces show a degree of profile development incon
sistent with the prevailing weathering and leaching cnviroment: the soils are too
youthful for their position in the regional landscape. It is suspected that they rep
resent soils derived from eoastal drift, (and associated dune loess), elevated during
Recent geologieal time during the suceessive stages of uplift of a rising coastline.

The nature of the coastal drift has clearly varied from time to time, and further
study may show that the nature of the coastal drift, now preserved as soil on the
bench tenaces, can provide valuable information about cyeles of vo1canic activity
in the pasto Volcanic activity in the Andean Cordillera has, from time to time,
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loaded the rivl'rs rising Ol! the flanks ofthe volc,anoes with fine ejecta of varied but
specific mineral composltion. On reaching the sea, much of this al!lIvium has beell
tllrned northward hy the Humboldt ClInent and deposited as dl'ift material on the
coastal shelf. This is a factor thatproduces diversity in the altitudes aboye sea
levelof the tcrraec soils.

This diversity llotwithstanding; there is sorne measure of uniformity in soil pre
file developrrient among terracesoilsofthe same elevation: over a limited sector of the
coastline, terraces of the same genenil altitude aboye sea level possess soils with
equivalent leaching and weathering characteristics. Using this as a rough guide, it
is apparent that the Chilean .coastline north of latitude 38° 30'S has been fairly
consistently rising; whereas the coast south of latitude 40°30' has been slowly sink
ing. Between these two points, the lower bench terraces progressively disappear
(south of latitude :)Ho~O', only .the oldest, highest tenaces remain), suggesting that
the axis of depressioll has been creeping slowly northward.

2. Sharp discolltinllities in tli.e soil profile in the al!uvial soils of the coastal plain,
brought about by minor, but abruptly initiated, changes in di'ainage corrditions. In
the Valdivia arca, for instance, there' is a sequence of river alluvium-peat-estuarine
clay repeated several times in the material of the bottom lands. This could represent
periodic ingressions of the sea, each followed by the gradual accumulation of
estuarine clay to the point where aquatic and bog plants can colonize the area.
The subsequent covering of the bog with river alluvium may represcnt increased
erosion of the coastal range in a landscape that is slowly rising with respect to sea
leve!. These movements are relatively minor oscillations.in comparison with the
appearance and disappearance of the coastal bellch tenaces mentioned aboye.

3. Local chaotic complexity of the soH pattern, apparelltly the result of the dc
velopment of massive landslips in former times, principally along the f1anks of the
main river valleys traversing the coastal range.

4. Vcry markrd dc\'elopment of tumultuous fan-building along sectors.of the
Andean piedmont. These are of two types: one, probably associated with the sudden
melting of snow and ice attendant upon the reawakening of volcanic activity but
not neccssarily associated with seismic activity; and, another, with a distinct and
characteristic m.icrorclief that appears to be associated with the development of
massive mudAom; originating in seismic movements.

.1. Evídencc of Ilnllsual changes in the pattern of alluvial deposition in the lower
vaJleys of the main rivers. This is, at times, due to overloading of the rivers with
volcanic material during eruptions, but, at other times, the soil data suggest change
in the trend of seclimentation such as might be caused by seismic activíty (COllti
nental movemcnt 01' activity of tsunamis) modifying conditions at the river mouths.

CHANGE EFFECTED IN SOIL PAITERN AND SUBSEQlOEN'l' DEVELOPMENTS

Seismic activity was initiated at 10:02 GMT (6:02 a.m. local time) on 21 :\Iay,
when asevere earthquake, with its epicenter in the Paeifie Ocean west of the Arauco
peninsula, cailscd damage in the neighboring Provinces of Concepcion, Kuble,
Arauco, Bio-Bio, and NIalleco. The following day, further sevel~e shocks, with more
southerly epicellters, extended the disaster to all the remaining provinces of South
Central Chile, as far south as Chiloé. The second phase of the seismic activity was
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accompanied by the development of tsunamis, which brought additional distress to
coastal settlements between the Arauco Peninsula and the southern tip of Chiloé
Island. (Fig. 1, Map of South-Central Chile, is in pocket at the end of this number.)

Damage to the road and raill'oad system and to telegraphic instal!ations virtually
isolated South-Central Chile from the rest of the country, and the first assessment
of damage came from the reports 01' pel'sons evacuated from the ZOlle by air. Within
one week, however, it was possible for teams of assessors to pelletrate the affected
regiolls by car. The fol!owillg accoullt is descriptive of the changcs observed in nine
selected districts (which may be located on the index map, figure 1 in thc poeket at

ADVANCE OF TIDAL WAVE THAT DEMOL/SHED PUERTO SAAVEDRA

o,
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FIG. 1 (a). Advance nf 'ridal Waye TIll1t Demolished Puerto ::'aavedm.

the real' 01' this llumber), visited within two weeks of the ollset 01' the earth
rnovements. Further ehanges that occurred during the ensuíng year have been added
to the reporto

The districts visited, and the type of rnodification in the soi! pattel'l1 available
1'01' study in each case, wel'e as follows:

Puerto Saavedra-flooding of lowlands with sea water; ernpJaeenlPnt oi' dune sand
on alluviurn. (Fig. l(a)).

'Palien fjooding oi' lowlands with sea water; subsidence 01' land caused byeom
paction oi' lightiy cODsoiidated organic substrata; possible general subsidence oi'
coast.

Puypinw-eruption 01' purníceous ásh; widespread devc10pment 01' landslides.
Rupanco-vmy extensive debris avalanches; mudfiow destnwtion caused by lake

waves; subsidence of unconsoiidatcd sediments.
17aldúin Cit)/ and 80uthern Valdivia-subsidence of coastlillc; damage by tsuna

mis; subsidence oi' unconsoliclated sediments; shearing oi' sllbstrata ríeh in al!ophane
clays.
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N orlhern l'oldil'ia-damage. by tsunamis ¡. subsidence 01' coastline; salination 01'
01' soil water tahlc.

CentraL Y aldúia·lalldslides; alluvial deposition subsequent to releaseof im-
pounded water" 01' Lago Riñihue.

Pel101fo-··lalldsJides; debris avalanehes.
Amuco uplifted coastline.
1. Puerto 00m'l'dra. 'rhe town 01' Puerto Saavedra, at the Illouth 01' the Río Im

perial, was almost eompletely destroyed (fig. 2) at 3: 30 p.m. on the artemoon of
Sunday, 22 May and during the following night, by a series 01' waves. The main

Fra. 2. ~hill Nlree1. 01 Puerto Saavedra, Photographed on 1 .June Alter PllsSllge
01' 'i'Hllllamis 0122 MllY. View looking inland. (Photo L. Duhllrte)

damage appears to have been eaused by the third orfourth wave at about 3 :;';5 p.m.
on Sunday. TII(> ollset 01' inundation was comparatively gcntle alld the population,
already expeetallt 01' llllusual tidal phenomena, was able to assemble on the slopes
01' the Ilills bchilld lhe town. Since the day was fine and thc sea othel'wisc calm, the
gradual destl'uctioll 01' the town was under continuous obsel'vation as long as the
Iight lasted..\108t observers agreed that arter an initial I'etreat 01' the sea water,
there was a gradual fiowing in and that the larger waves, which eaused most 01' the
damage, were Ilot more than a few metem hígh. lt appears that the town was Hood
ed to a maximum depth 01' about :H meters, and within 24 hours from the onset 01'
inundation, the land was again clear 01' water, except for the many pools occupying
the low-Iyillg places.

lVlany 01' the lmildings on the seafront \Vere wholly 01' partially destroyed by direct
wave action, and tite single row of macrocarpa trees planted as shelterfrom the wind
provided but little protectionfor the buildíngs. Rowever, buildingsfarther away from
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the shore, with protection of trees, usually escaped demolition 01' even serious dam
age. Without the proteetion of trees, the battering aetion of the debris from the
demolished buldings of the seafront earried inland by the waves caused almost to
tal demolition. Sinee few houses had the requisite shelter by trees, almost the whole
town site was eventually swept cleau. The protective effect of e\'l'1l a few trees in
in areas remote from the actual seafront was very strikiug. :'Ilost of the buildings
were construeted of wood alld were easily demolished. SOl11e were. Iifted up and over
turlled before breaking up.

The impact of the sea was Ilot equal along the whole coastal strip. The town of
Puerto Saavedra (fig. la) is sheltered by a long sand spit-- a prolongation of the
coast from !lear the mouth of the Hio :'Iloneul, which lies 1.0 the Ilorth. Between Puer
to Saavedra and the sand spit, there is a channPl some 1 ~-km "'ilIP, ('urryillg water
from the Rio Imperial to the sea. When the great tsunami swells from the open
ocean approached the shore, they engulfed al! but the highest parts of the sand spit
and moved on acmss the channels toward the mainland amI l'ncrto Saavedra. In
one place opposite the Hio Imperi.al, in passing over the sand spit, tilp sea broaehed
the sand barrier, and the Rio Imperial can now empty direetly into the sea without
fol!owing its former channel past the site of Puerto Saavedra. Fol!owing the broach
ing of the sand spit, there was more 01' lessfree passage of waves from the open sea,
alld tire town was subjected 1.0 wave aetion from two directiolls, southwest amI
nOl'thwest. Where these two systems of waves met, the aetion of the sea \Vas partie
ularly destructive.

It is important tlrat this broaching of the sand spit and otlll'l' loeal modifieation
in the coastlinc be studied elosely, because aU the evidence s\lggest~ tlrat there will
be a building up of a new sand bar, 01' al. least some depos'tion of sand from the old
salid spit across tire new moutlr of tire Rio Imperial. This could have serio\ls reper
cussions 011 the lowlying agriellltnral Jand in tire val!ey of the Rio Imperial because
in the event of heavy rain over tire cordillera, it is unlikely tlrat tire l'ivel' wil! be able
1.0 diseharge the extra volume of waterat its customary rateo ,-\bllonnal ftoading of
valllable agricultural land may be expected in this val!ey fOl' some years. (This
aetually did happen in May and .Tune 1961.)·

There were few permanent ehanges in the soil of the plain adjacent 1.0 the former
sito of Puerto Saavedra. These soils are san~y loams qr, in some places, gravelly
clay loams, and their normal water table' lies SO em tu 1 meter be low the surface,
Bolow tbis depth, the soils are poorly drained and strongly mottled; t,heyare fairly
free-drairling above t,he level of the permanent water t,able. Thcsp soils were ftooded
witb sea water rOl' about 24 homs, but inspection pitsdug into 1.1](., eenter of the
affeeted area one week after tlreir inundation showed that <'Ul-Lhworms and grass
grub larvae were alive aIld well. The pastures did not seem to be grcatly aft'ected,
as they were still green and putting .outnew leaves. Bare soil", Sileh as in fields
where Lhe potato erapA had beell harvostcd 01' where sugar beets \Vere growing,
Allffered sorne s\lperficial erosion, but the amoullt ·of soil lost amollllted to only a
few centimetors. A few 01' tire shallow draillage ditohes in tl)(' ;11'<'a \Vore filled in,
but most 01' the drains are no\\" fllnctioning normally. By I .Jllne, tile soíl wat!'r
table Irad almost returned to its normal level, amI instead of tllC land tlOW bcing
lower, it appearcd 1.0 be slightly highel' than before. There \Y:l"SOIlW redistribution
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of salld ami si It fr.oin the actual coast, these materials being calTied ínland and
uepo~iteu near I.h<' lnore clayey soils of the center of the plain; but, again, this
amonllted I.oonly I 01' 2 cm. The chief agricultural darnage was to fenccs alld othcr
farm insl.allations, ~oil smnplescollectedone IVcck aftcr ínundation sltowed tltat
the~~, soib still ('ont;aineu some extra salt, but jI. s('ems there Itad b<>cn sufficient
rainl'all hetlV<>CIl :2:~ ~Iay and 1 .Tune 1.0 wash out most of the added salt.

From rapid examination of the coast,a,1 plaiJi in the \'icinity of Puerto Saavedra,
it \Vould sccm sal'¡~ 1.0 concludú that there has been no permanent damage t{) the
agricultural potelltial 01' the soils. Attention should be dralVl1 1.0 the possibility of
severe flooding of tite lowlarids betweell Puerto Saavedra and ~ueva Imperial, 40
km ¡nland. Tite f¡('IV eOllfiguration of the coast al. the mouth of tite Bio Imperial
and it~ implillations with regard topossible change in the pattern of sedímelltation
al. the river mOI1 tll need to be studied in detai!. It is likely that tite f ormer channcl
of the rjver, which pa~ses to the south of Puerto Saavedra, will become eonsiderably
deeper opposite the Hite 01' the former port installations.

2.'I'II/lcn. The tO\\'1I 01' Tolten is located miar the moutlt of the Río Tolten, ap,
proximately 100 km southwest of Ternuco,. alld near the last major helld made by
by t-he river beforc l'eaching the sea (figure 1). The town is located on an alluviaJ
plain and is nearly :2 km inland from the bank of the river (fignre 1 b). At tltis point,
the river challllcl nllIS inside of and is protected by a sand spit 1t km ",ide. The
presence 01' th is sand spit and the wide extent of the alJU\'ial plain undollhtedly
protected the 1.0\\"11 01' Toltell from the type of extensive damage >;uO'ered by Puerto
Saavedra, althollglt the sand spit opposite Tolten is ~omelVhat 100\'er in elcvation
than tltat opposite I'uerto Saavedra;

As in the ca.~e 01' I'l/prto Saavedra, tbe sea retreated and then began to rise steadi
Iyand rapidly al.. :¡: 1;; p.m. on SlInday, 22 ~'vIay, inundating tite t011'n 1.0 a depth 01'
ahout l~ meter", Th<> IVater thell sl1bsided and, fearing another deeper ill\lIldation,
tite people moved t<) tite tallest available buildings and f.o trees. A ~ceond inundation
began after a lapse 01' about 10 minl1te~, and the water f'(~aehed a maximum depth
01' abol/t ;~ nw(('r;;. Thi~ inundatiollf.ook 10llger to subsidn, and mfmy of the wooden
hOl/ses IVere I\'ashed fmm tbeir supportin~ blocks. Actually, some honses,
\\'cakcncd 01' dalll:lg<>c! by the eartltql/ake abollt ~~O minutes ]wforc, probahly
hegan to diHilll.pgrate when the sea fil'st enter<>d the town. Unlike Puerto i:'la:wedra,
\\'here t11P sea ¡-al/sed almost al! of the damage, iil Tolten the earthql1ake damaged
many honses ~lIld prodnced large fissures in the soi!. The inund:ltion that follolVed
partia!ly fi!led ill Illany 01' these fissures, but the damaged hOI/f'cS collapsecl. Eyc
witnesses stated I.hat thc main swell broke against the protf'ctillg sand spit and the
sea passed over the salid only in the Imvest part, opposite the sit.e of Tolten. Undol/bt
eclly, the force 01' tite wave had diminished greatly in passing tite ~and barrier alld \Vas
further rpduced \\'hile passing the 2-km \Vide strip of alluvial plain. The pattel'll of
destruction was quite unlike that al. Puerto Saavedra; the al'l'ival of the water was
eomparativcly s[O\\'-as in an abnorma1ly high tide-and there \Vas little battering
action by ftoating debris.

Fol' a time, sea water covered a1l the low-Iying alluvial plain betweell Tolten and
the adjacent coastal range. 'rhe soils of the alluvjai plain contain more clay than
those of Puerto Saavedra. However, as in the ease of Puerto Saavedra, the soils
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appear to have suffered little permanent damage l'rom their briel' immersion in sea
water. When visited on 24 June, the eart.hworm population was still alive, and the
only pasture plants that appeared to be dead were the clovers. The wat.er table had
returned to its normal winter level (at the top ol' t.he mottled zone), aud t.he land in
t.he immediate vicinit.y of Tolten did not appear to have altered iu elevat.ion with
respecto to t.he level ol' the sea.

Sond in river moufh

COAST BETWEEN
TOLTEN ANO QUEULE

Town of Tolfen porfially destroyed

Sand forc~e~d.......::ac.:.':..:O~s~s~_-\,ª~'!fj'!!lj¡Rio Boldo

Lowland under water
showing I/dol movemsnf

Maln va/ume of sea tlater
en/efod here-

N

f

D Oune sand:: ...

• Hilly land

~
Lowland oreas
which remai"ed
under wafer

D Lowland areas whieh
drained free 01 water
o(fer passog8 of wove

---<:' Access road

O 5
I I

Km

Fl';. 1 (b). COitst Between To!ten and Queule.

BetIVeeu the site (Jf Toltell and the l'oothilIs of the coastal l"allg:e, (here is all area
o[ low-Iying land some ;j to ü km \Vide, uonnally lying about 1 to :! Ilwtel'S above t.be
mean lo\\" tide level. On thispart of the' coastitlplain, the soils are mottled peaty
claysalld peat loams. This lowland area lilJed withsea waterat. tllP titile of the t.sunamis,
and aHer an initü1lllooding to a depth of 2 to 3 meters (iu t.he d(~elJ(;st pmts), there
IVas ollly a reeovcry ol' GO cm in t.he level during the sueceedillg ~ days. .\fost land
oIVners are eonvinecd t.hat tho land has 110\\' sunk at least q metel's beJow its fonnor
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level (figure :;). They point" out, that thl\ water on theil' land i1\lct\late~ l'cgulady
in dept,il hy ~onw :;0 cm with the tides. Accurate mrasuremenl. 01' the léwd 01' thi~
land with re~l)('cJ lo nlean tide levelsis in pl'Ogres~, lJuteven to<1ay, 12 montlts al'te]'
the eartilquake, t,lw la11<1 remains beneath a lake 01' braekish water.

fi:vidcnee I'mOl queule, a coastal port.at thO' moutl! 01' tite Hio Boldo \Vherl' a
gl'Otto eut in 11,(, ('JiIT is said to be 1 meter 80 cm closel' 1.0 mean sea level than bdOl'e
tite earl,hquakl', prn\'ides mOre positive indication l,hat tlterc \Vas indel'd a general
suhsidencc in I.lll' 1('I'l'1 nI' the eoastal region south 01' Tolten. This may he thc rcason

.~ 'r"t". ,¡-
., o'''.•"::"'\'1"0 .'.'j"
~ ., ._~

..........._~,__....__.....'..-....." ...Oo·_

FIG. 3. Floocled Lowland Noar Tolten Plwtographed on 2 Junc lnJil. T\Yolve months I"tel',
the nnly uiITcl''''l<'<'s noLou \Yere that the trees had uieu and a tcmporary "ceess caUSC\YáY hau
been coustrm:I...d :WI'OSS t.he Iloodeu plain.

\Vhy the Tol1,l'n lowlands are no longer draining normal\y. There are, however, two
other points lo hr kept in mind. The first is that, as Úl the case of Puerto Saavedm,
the otTshor<' ~al\(l han; have altcred their fonn and dist,ributioll. In orle place, to
the south 01' !'unt.a :':ilhue, the coastal cluncs \Yere hreached by the tSllnamís, and
the sand is 11m" paltially blocking the lower reachs 01' the Hio Boldo. Thus, both the
Boldo and tlw Tolt.<'1l rivers are now pal'tially obstructcd by sand, and, during pe
riods 01' heavy rain, further floodingof the lowland may he cxpeeted. The seeond pos
sibility 1.0 be k('pt in mind is that, during the shaking act.ion 01' the earthquake,
uneonsolidatrd scdiments tend to pack closer together. A clear example 01' subsi
dence fl'om 1,his cause \Vas 8een !í km northeast 01' Tolten, where Recent sandy
alluvium 01' ahout 1 meter .50 cm depth overlies organic materials aceumulatcd in
an aneient swamp. During the shaking action 01' the earthquake, these organic de
posits compac:tl'd, and an areuate pattern 01' vertical fissures developed in the over-
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Iying alluvial material, marking out the limit oí. the area of subsidence (figure 4).
:Much of the Tolten and Boldo plains are underlain by similar peaty Illaterials, and
sorne of the apparent change in the level of the land may bc due to local subsidence
caused by the decomposed, peaty substrata being shaken into a more compact mass.

The situation of the farlllers on these inundated lowlands is sel'ious. There were
heavy stock losses on the smaller holdings, and much first and sccond class agri
culturalland has now been under water for more than ayear. 'rhe hel1vier textured
soils have suffered considerable struetural damage frolll their prolonged immersion

Fru. 4. FisslIrec! Urounc! Near Tolten, Marking an Arca 01 Subsidenee Prodllccd by Paeking
o[ Cneonsolic!ated Peaty Sediments BelowAlluvial Soi\' (Pllot." L. .IJlIharte) .

in, first, sea watel', ane! now a brackish ~nixtUl'e of sea water and rivel' water. It \Vas
recently estimated that more than 10,600 hectares of lowlands al'e still ill\mdated
along the southel'll sector of the coastline oí the Province oí Caut;in.

:3. YILljehue. This region lies at the eastern end of I,ago Pl1yehlH' and extends up
the valley of the Río Golgol as far asthe Al'ger¡tine border (figures 1 and le). In gen
eral, it is a I'f'gioll of narJ'OW, fertile valleys with steep slopes fOl'lIlel'ly covered \Vith
forest up to the snolV line (at about 1,000 meters). Before the eal'thqnake, mueh of the
lalldscape had suffel'ed severely frolll orosioll as the result of effol'ts to develop agl'i
culture in the l'egion, and tire had damaged much of the natural forest a.t higher
elcvations..

Lago Puyehue is :¿12 meters aboye sea level, ane! the nmin vl1llcy 01' tbe Rio
Golgoll'ises fairly gelltly for a dlstallce ofabout 22 km. The vl1lIPy f1001', oecupied
by a narrow strip of Hecent alluvium,· is f1anked by colluyial .soils ltl'eumnlating
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along tlw fwt: 01' the steep valley sides and partially burying a system of old alluvial
terraces. 'rhe valley is somewhat wider in the vicinity of Antieura, 22 km east of
Lago Puy<,ll\l<', and, here, there'is a more extensive development ofaUuvial fan soils.
Agriculture in thi" valley is mostly practiced on small mixed farm holdings, ranging
from {íO to VíO iH'etares; the total population in tho valley is probahly less than 800
persons. 'rhe valley 01' the Golgol is cal'ved in mainly andesitic and hasaltic rocks

PUMICEOUS ASH I

ERUPTED FROM VOL CAN
PUYEHUE BETWEEN
MAY 24 AND JUNE 3

APPROXIMATE LOCATlON
OF MAJOR LANDSLlPS

-- Access roods ond
inferna/lona! roula

1\\ 1/1 Londs/ides

, Approximote deplh

, ,, of pumiceous osh
\ , erupted trom,, Va/con Puyehue, between May 24

ond June3

o 5 <O
l---- I I

Km

EASTERN END OF
LAGO PUYEHUE

AND
VOLCA'N PUYEHUE

FH;.l (e). Eai"tcj'1I Elld of Lago Puyehllc alld Volean Puychue Covered With Pumieeous
Ash.

lying hetween t:he two main vo.lcanic centel'S of l'uyehue and A,ntillanca. The moun
tainous landseape surrounding the valley is dominated hy Volcan l'uyehue (2,240
meters), about 10 km to the north, and Volcan Casablanca (1,990 meters), sorne ¡;j

km due Bouth.
The farming population was fonnerly served by one road, which also connected

with Argentina. A few moments after the earthquake at :{: Ví p.m. on Bunday,
22 May, this road was blocked by a series of landslides that engulfed sectors of the
road, carried away bridges, and diverted streams so that they eroded away addition
al seetions of the road.

The isolated valley community \Vas further aJarmed at :3: Vi p.m. on Tuesday,
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24 May when an explosion occurred ncar the crest 01' Volcan Puyehuc, apparently
located in 01' near a parasite cone called Cauye. The exact location of this cruption
was observed from several points, 1'01' the afternoon was clear until thc moment 01'

the eruption; but there is some differencc in local opinion as to whether the explosion
actually occurred in, 01' merely near, the crater Cauye. The eruption steadily in
creased in violence and continued 1'01' seven days. A further bl'icf cruption oeeurred
in ~Iarch 01' the following year.

Little volcanic ash fel! in the Golgol arca during the first day 01' the cruption. The
sky became obscured and the air became eharged with slllphurous gases, but
a strong westerly wiud was blowing and most 01' the volcanic ash was carried over
the cordillera tO'Nard Argentina. ~Iessrs. A. DelJey and S. l3arrac\ougll 01' tlle Tech
nieal Assistance ~lission of 1<'AO in Chile, who were passengers 011 the regulal' LAX
f\ight froml'uuta Arenas to Santiago on the same Tuesday f1ftel'nOOll, l'l'port that the
plane Rew through a wide belt, 01' ash-filled air, and, on landillg aL .\lendoza, the
pilots found that most 01' the paint on the leading edges 01' the fuseJage of the plane
had beeu eompletely el'oded.

The I'ollowing day (Wednesday, 25 May) was ealm. The COlUUlll of steam and ash
over Volean Puyehue extended vertieally upward to a great height. In eady moming,
fine blaek ash, and later very fine white sand, began to fall on the lanciseape as far
west as Cudieo (near La Unión) and as far south as Puerto Oetay, at thil north end
of Lago Llauljuihue. The total amount aeculhulating during the day, at these points
(SO to HO km distant fl'Om the vent), was only a few millimeters, but al! the vege
tation and buildings had a greyish color from the layer of voleauie dust. At the
Custom Station near Termas Puyehue, a total depth 01' 7 mm was reeorded. Ten
kilometers nearer the voleano, in the Golgol valley, more than J cm aecumulated,
but alJ the material falJing on landscapes to the west 01' the vent dllring this early
phase of the eruption was sand, 01' a fine to medium texture.

The mountaiu became obseured by a cloud during the latter part oí Wednesday
and remained invisible for most of the succeeding wéek. Small amounts of ash fell
intermittently over the landscape betwee'n Osomo and Puyehue on Thursday, but,
either late on Thursday night 01' early on Friday mOl'lling, an increase in the
frequency of earth tremors and subterranearinoises heralded the appcarance 01' a
shower 01' coarse pumiee fragments. These were mainly oval-shaped or rounded,
light, porous stoncs between ! and 1~ cm in. size. These coarse materials fel! over
t;¡e laJl(!seape within 15 km to the west and southwest 01' the veut, and probably
most 01' this coarse shower fell on the slopes 'oi the cordillera to the east. No large
pumice fragments fel! at Termas I'uyehue, 01' p,t any point further to the west. About
g cm fcll at Puente Negro, 10 km east.of Termas Puyehlle, while fmther up the
Híu Golgol about 4 to 5 cm was reported. No ash fell ou the lalldscape between
Üsorno amI Tenrias I'uyehuc on Saturday. A little fell on Sunday, '27 ~Iay, and the
activity uf the vocano \Vas apparently on the wane. During the stl'Oug eastcrly wind.
expericnced in this region on 10 and 11 .Tune, a small additional Justing 01' ash (less
than 1 mm) was observed in Rupanco and Osomo. Thus, dlll'ing the three weeks
following; tite intial phase of the eruption from Volcan Puyehlle, a total of only 1 cm
was recorded by the carabineros statiónéd in the Customs Ifollse m~al' TerIllas
Puyehue, and the 7,;",-cm huundf1l'y of the ncw volcanie ash deposit lies about 10
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km Wf'st ami sOlltlt 01' the actual vent, The greatest extent 01' 1.he new volcanic
material will ccrtainly lie 1.0 the east, over the Anc1ean Cordillera, amI in Argf'lltina,

A sumpln nf [n'slt ash eollected by tÍle offieials in charge ol' the ClIstoms Housc
appeared to 1)(' nminly fine pumice sand, Collecting sampks ol' the neW ash fl'Om the
aetualslll'faee of the soib proved to be quite difficult, Over 10 points of rain had
fallen on 2\ :2(;, amI 28 JUay, and again on 1, :~) 5, and (j .TUnE', This amount 01' rain
provec1 1.0 he adc<¡lIa1.e 1.0 disperse the ash on the lanc1scape, and only very small
amounts c01lld 1)(' seraped up l'rom particularly favorable si tes, such as fissured
rock surfaees, trce stumps, and horizontallogs. Samples of tbis type were eollected

EASTERN ENO O/C
LAGO RUPANCO

~,k': Volca'n
Cosablanca
1990m

I )('\)rlfl Avalanches and l\1:udflo\vs Neal' ¡jjastCl'n End of Lago HUIW,IlCo.

over a radills I)('t\\('cn OS01'l10 and the Colgol valley, Rinre tite only mute up the
Uolgol valky \\':lS elTeetivcly hlocked by landslides, no samples could be eolleeted
heyoJl([ I'lIellle '\egl'O; lmt, l'ortunately, samplt's of eoal'se, StOllY pumiee were
l'ound and co!iC'elcc! fl'Om this loeality, Additional samples wel'e collcetec! fl'om
plarrs nral'C'1' t1,C' \'oleano whcn tite road was ekared for vehicular traflie in :\Iareh
1mi!.

During 1.1)(' fird, reIV dayS 01' tite ernption, most 01' tite fal'n1C'l's in the valley were
evacua1.ed by 1tC'li('opter 01' escaped on 1'001. aeross the landslides, These landslides arc
eomposed nmillly of aneient voleanic ash material, with houlders of alldcsitie and
basaltie flolV l'O('k;;, In tlteir natural statc, these steep val1ey sides are mantjpd with
2 1.0 ;~ meters 01' \'o1eanie ash, sbowing clear layel'ing, with successive layers of seoria,
fine sand, eoarse pumiee, allophane-rieh silts and loams, ete. The natural meeltanism
that eaused tltis mantle 01' ash 1.0 peel away, and the events that followed, appear
1.0 be the same as thosc investigated at Lago Rupanco, In the Golgol vaUey,
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the debris avalanches (Sharp, 1938) are not as widesprcad 01' of so great an individ
ual extcnt as at the head of Lago .Hupanco. In addition to the dcstruction of the
only acccss road, darnage by landslip debris to the agricultural Jaud in the C;olgol
valley has been cousiderable. On the other hand, deposition 01" ash I"mlll the Puyehue
eruption appcars to have occasioned littlc damage to the agricultural l'esources of
uf the region. The ash samples collected have been checked for toxie 01' othcl' possible
harmful factors likc!y 1.0 affcct the hcalth of livestock, but nothing 01" this uature was
fuund.

r
; :

Fw. 5. Scarred Face of Slopes Bordering Lago Rupanco Where Landslide" Developed Unr
ing the Earthqnake of 22 May. Fifteen persolls.werwoverwhelmed on tlw ro",1 alld swept into
the Jake in the sector shown in the photog;raph: .Wlütll scars indieatc rCllloval "f the voleanie
ash mantle to expose andesitie rack; darker sc"rs still have some w,,"t,hered "eoria c1inging;
to the steep slopes. The aneient voleanie cone, .Puntiagudo, can be seen in background.

4. Hupanco. At the eastel'll end uf Lago R.upanco (figs: 1 and Iel) somc I2t> persons
perisheel within a few minutes during the earthquake at :3; lt> p.m. 8undayafternuon,
22 :\Iay. About half this uumber were fatnjlies belonging to OH' Uaviqta farming
settlemcnt cstablished by the Caja de Colonizacion, and tho rest wem laborcrs en
gaged iu coustruetin¡!; a road aruund thc lakeshore tO link this farm setUemcnt with
OSOl'110 city. Sume of the vietirns were s\vept into the lake by landslidcs (fig. t»
from the steep slupes borelering the Jake; others. were envdoped in rapiel-moving
rivers of mud, l'ocks, and trees that e1evelopeel.wherever Janelslielp,; pOl1vergpc! .
. The soils of this l'egio[) (fig. G) are formed .from sueeessive layers of voleanie

ash; typicaIJy, tlle top 40 cm is pale colored ánC! pumiceous whil<' 1,he lowerrnost
horizOll eonsists 01' 40 to 80 cm reddish·brown weathereel seoriaeeOlls eoarse gnhvel.
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Between these two thick porous hotizons, there may be one 01' more thin layers of
tine andf'sitic volcanic ash weathered' to the stage when a high proportion of al!o
phane clays are presento When moist, these allophane-rich horizons are slippery and
greasy; when dry, they have many of the properties of very fine sand. Tltese.lami
nated soils, dprívpd from alternating layersof volcanic ash of diverse origin, occur
over tite whok 01' the landscape; even. slopes of 40 degrees and upwards have an
ash mantlc usually thiekcrthanl meter. Rarely do the underlying andesitic-tlow
rocks protrude throl1gh this mantle.
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Fra. 6. L<11Uillated Voleanie Ash Soils Typiea¡ of the Hupalleo Hegioll. The dark eolorcd
surface soil is IJlllllil:cOUS sand. This i8 underlain by lomny fine sanu of andesitic origill, fol
lowed by eoarse ¡>tuuiee ~r:1Vel <1nd a layer of silty elay loalll rieh in allophane elay (Jcvel with
hottOBl of spade). :\ote shown in photograph i8 the thick laye)' of weathel'ed SCOl'la.eeous gravel
that ulIderli"R t Iw ,¡,] 1ophane-rieh layer.

The rainfall 01' thc region is abundant and wel! distributed throughout the year,
and cven the stpepest slopes are able to support a forest cover. Up to about 1,200
meters, the eommonest trees in the forest are olivil!o (myrceugenia corraefolia)
and tepa (tep111ia stipl1laris) of the myrtle family; ulmo (eucryphia cordifolia) of
the eucryphiaecae; and the chilean laurel (Jamelía sempervirens) of the monimi
aceae. In the vo1canic ash soils of this region, al! these spccies have very shallow root
ing (figme 7). '1'118 top soil is laced through by a mass of lai'ge and small roots, often
fused together where they intersect, forming a tough superficial root network, which
undoubtedly helps to holdthe soil in place on steep slopes. This predileetion to
ward superfieia! rooting is probably connected with periodic renewal of plant nu
trients at the soil sutface when the neighhoring voleanoes are erupting.
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There is abundant evidence that this plant-soillandscape system is under tension
even under strictly natural conditions. Steep slopes carrying virgin forest show the
same pattern of erosion as has been observed in the fiordland region of I'iew Zealand
(Wright and Miller, 1952). In the course ol' time, individual trees become too large
for thc steepness of the slope, and on breaking away they start an avalanche ol' trees,
soil, and rocks that cuts a long narrow scar in the forested mountainside. Trees
slowly reclothe this scar, and the net result is a l'orest composed of cOIllIllunities of
varying ages, with Illarked vertical, 01' "striped," patterns.

When the forested slopes are burned, either accidentalIy al' as a stage in the proc-

Fw. 7. Main Roots of Olivillo (myreeugenia corra~folil1) Are Ne"r SUl'f,,,,e aud Do Not
Penetrate Into Gravelly Purnice I1ndSeoril1 Layer. of tite Hubsoi\.

ess al' replacing forest with pasture, the superficial root network is destroyed and
marked instability of soil develops, espe,cialIy on slopes steepcr than :2;:' degrces.
Actual land-elearing operations usual!y stop.il' the slope is morc than 2" degrees,
hccause thc farmers are welI aware al' the instability ol' the soil; but fin, cIllployed
in clearing the land I'requently escapes and burns the forest Olt the stecper slopes
nearby. Accelerated erosion is evident bn Illuch of the land whol!y or partialIy
cleared, alld takes the fonn of smalI crcscentic slips; land shnnpillg, 01' Iandslides,
which are usually 01' greater width hut smaller 'length thall thobe that aro ti I'eature
of thc normal erosiono ,'\llY ahnormal seasonal condition (such ¡IS a \'('ry dry period
foIlo\Vpd hy a few days ol' heavy rain 01' an abnormalIy wet wintcr season) starts the
cyele ol' aecelcrated crosion on land cleared or partial\y eleared by fanners.

In the past, in this part 01' the Rupaneo region, much time and labor have been
lost in trying to estahlish pasture on the hill slopes-e-even whmtt. Cl'OpS have been
sown-oocallse the strip of easily cultivated land along the lakc sid(, is far too smal!



to pCl'mit (!lc ~eU lel' to develop an economic farm unit. :\ IOHt holdings are het\\'een
,")0 and 200 l¡('etan'H in extent, and u~ually lesH than 1\' th of thíR arca conRíHtR of
Jand of eaHY ¡'clit'l', \\hich can be relied,upon to remain in a Htable condition wlH'n
the fOl'e~t iH I'cll1()\'cd. lindel' ~uch cOl1dition~, farmers must tr:y lo get as much pru
duction aH pOHHi!llc fmm the hill and steepland Hoils; hut on soils RIWh aH t!lcHe,
formt,d from i:llllillUtcd ashheds, the rísk involved is allmys extremely hígh.

The impad of tllP c:1rthquake on Sunday, 22,\1ay, ,\'aS suddcu amI disaHlmus.
Tite prcviouH HllllllIH'r had been a dry one and the soils 11'01'(' in :111 abnornwJly

FHJ. S. Il'js~'lUriIlg uf the Roil and Slumping Produccd by Heavy Rain
Following the Mild El1l'thquakes of 20 Mal'.

dry condítíoll. ()II Friday the 20th, there had been a mild eartltquake which, as
several fal'lllI'rs 1I0tod, caused widespread fissu'ríng on the soi] (figure 8). Eeavy rain
fe1l a1l day, ¡lIld olle may assume that this rain quiekly satUl'ated the porous layers
in the subsoíl alld t!loroughly wetted th(~ allophane·rich layors. Several minor land
slips occulTed 011 Fl'iday night and more on SatUl'day. 'rhe main earthquake carne
on 8unday, callsillg the simultaneous development of huudreds of major debris
avalanehes. In areas where the forest had been bmned, these landslips started fmm
the highest crC'Ht of the slope;. where the forest was in a mOl'e 01' less natural state,
they startpd fl'Olll tite highest point reached by land clearing operations. ;\Tany
avalancheH fpll a total distance of more than 1,000 meters, down slopes averaging
40 degl'ees. fll some cases, whole mountainsides ,") to 8 km wide were suddenly and
completely strípped of vegetation and soil. fn places, this pnorrrtO\1S mass thundered
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down directly into the lake, sweeping houses and people along with it. In two places,
at the head of tlle lake, debris avalanches from several slopes convergcd alld formed
enormous mudflows (figure 9), which advanced with surprising rapidity ovcr the
intervcning rol!ing land and then final!y discharged into the lake. l'eople,
animals, houses, ctc. in the path of these mudflows were engulfetl alld churned
among the mixture of trees, rocks, and soiL Many of the largest tmes were com
pletely stripped of their bark, and some were splintered into matchwood. Thcre is
abundant testimony to the power and irresistible force of these mudfiows. Eye-

(

"

1- 1<1. U. Converging Debris Avalanehes Produced the MudfloW8 TIl:l.t Eng\llfed
thc Settlcment of Gaviota onLago RUIJ:1nco.

witnesses, who eseaped by the Jücky chance oí being on an island-fragment of the
landscape that remained in place, agree that the ,inudflows advanced witlt a wave
like Cl'est (fig. 10) and tltat a mall seen gal!opingon horseback couLd not movc
fast enollgh to escape, At the time of the earthquake, the day wao line and clear;
buL within "ceonds of the fal! of the, debris,' 'avalanches, the lLir \Vas filled with
fine dmp!ct" 01' water and a thick mist envcloped,the who!c of t1H'llppcr elld of the
lake for the rcst of the day. The impaet ofthe' debris avalanelws prodneed a shock
wave that caused some houses to jump several meters into tite air, A \Val! o[ water
rose from tite northeast comer of the lake,swept acl'OSS t"e setU('nwnt o[ Gaviota
on a tel'l'ace12 meters ahove normal Jake'level, and thell ricoeheLod hom side to
side down tho lake ulltil its fOl'c{, \ontS expended in tho vicinity 01' tlt" peninsula of '
Islota. In tile center of the lake, this wave and' succeeding back\m.sl1 waves pro
dt\ced nothing more than a sharp swel!; but along the lake 8110l'l' \vh('l'f' the waves
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bl'oke with grcat force many small housesand ma,ny of thcir oecupants were washed
away. This ",nos the cataRtl'ophic ei"osion·and associated phenomena tlutt practically
obliteratcd t1w settlement of Gavlota on BlInday, 22 l\Iay, H)(iO.

There remains the Hcientific inquest (Wright and :\'Iella, 19(1). In thc firstplace,
thc Jayer I'ormation of the soils themselves, with an allophane-rich layer salldwiched
hetween two P0I'OUS water-holding layers, provides a basic element of instability.
The history 01' land slipping in the .region eonfirms this instahility. The pattern 01'

FlG. 10. l'aHsagc of Wave-Like Crest of Mudflow Leaves Dcbris Piled AJon~ Flank. The
lar~c andesite rock to the right in the middle distance has a volume uf about 100 m' and was
carried by the JIludHow It km down the valley, entering at the upper 1eft comer of the photo
graph.

the catastrophie prosion indicates that farming opel'ations were pai"tly responsible.
Examination of stC'ep forested slopes where no actual landslips occnrred showed
that ilssun~s \\'pre prcsent in the soil hut that, even though many elcments in the
superficial root npi,work had torn apart, thc meshwork "'as stiU strong enough to
hold the soil malltle in place. Further examinationof the upper zone of del'orested
slopes, which only slipped a short distance, confirmed that the initial ilssures were
quite shallow, penetrating through topsoil and pumice horizons alld endillg in the
allophane-rich ¡ayer. The examination was carried out during heavy rain, alld care
had 1,0 be takcll not to set off further landslides since much of the soil's mantle was
still highly ullstable. It is not diflicult 1,0 reconstruct the origin and development ol'
the debris avalanches setoff by the earthquake.

The phenomenon of the mudflows is even more interesting.. At first sight, it is
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difficult tu understand where an adequate volume of water carne from to provjde
the great mobility of the mass of earth, trecs, and boulders. There is ollly one Iikely
source for this water: within the porous pumice al1d scoria that made IIp al. Ieast 70 %
of the material involved. Under pressure of the downward slippillg mass, water

"'- ~, i
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Fl(l . .1 J. Trees ~ear the Lakeside That Sllrvivedthe Passa"c 01 n I\ludllow. J\'ote
tile hl'llised b"J'k "nd mlld,~platteted trllllks.

would be squeczcd out from thepol'ollS fl'agmcúts, and as thc mlU', gaim'd volumc
and spcl'd the cxpresscd watcr wouId provide. additionaI Inbl'icatioll, so that near
the foot 01.' the slope the whole rnass would have the cOIl,istr~Il('Y ,,1' el ¡iquid lIlud
tiow. Severa!. snch flows, eoalescing in a nal'l'Ciw yalley, would casily' I'orm a sUl'ging
wave ¡¡l/ch as was observed al. tile tÍl'le. As ~he maintiolV passcd :Llld the \Vu,ter'
draincd,out of tll() mass, the wavc-like froien bil[ows of mud,whieh no\\" rCIl1u,in as
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a ehal'act('ri"tic f('at11l'e of the landseape, would be formed. The edge of the mudflo\V
has a chara('leri~tic nptnl'lled rolling form, solidified at the point where the wa1,(~r

was illadellnat<' 1"01' th(' journey onward ilIto the lake. The mi~t that developcd in
eonjnuctioll wilh 11[(' lalld~Jip~ may ~lso have !leen due to droplct~ of watl'r fOl'ced
under great pl·(',,~ur(' I"I'Oll1 the porol,lS pumiee and scoria gravel.

Whell tIa' mlldflo\\'s heganto. lose irnpetus as they trayeled aero~s the ftat Jalld,
a few large {,l'('f'" IlUlllaged to remainin place. The lower part of their trunk~ are
still buril'd iu d('hri", but their bark is bruised and mud-splattered (fig. 11) far

FIG. 12. '['he '.;<11(" "1',, Mudflow Wherc it I)jscharged Dircctly lnto Lago Rupaneo. Anothcr
larp;e madflow "".11 ¡,,, s"en on t,he oppositc side 01' thc !:Lke. 'rhe latter mudftow oeeupies the
site of the d(li:\Ll'o.n'd agricultural settlement uf Gaviota.

aboYe the Pl'('H'llt gronnd level, testifying to the passage of the waye. Ob~ervers

e~timated tilat thr mudflow advaneed at a speed of ahout :10 km/hr.
One f('atul'(', hit.h('rto perhaps not fully appreeiated by geologists ami pedologists,

was the ea~c Il'ith whieh huge slabs of roek could he fioatecl for considerable dis
tances. Olle honlder of andesite, of a si7,e greater than ]00 ma, was observed from
the time jI. emerged from a lateral valley to the time it reached a !lew restillg place
near the lakcHhol'(" havillg traycled a distallC() of 1~ km from the point of itfifirst
appearance.

:\lueh of the debris from the disaster surged clirectly into the lake (fig. 12)
and creatrd a wa\'e that extended the damage around the lake~hore far beyond the
area mast srriollsly affeeted by avalanches and mudflows. Narrow sandy beaches
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and sandspits al. the mouths 01' streams disappeared al. this time, Along other sec
tions 01' the lakeshore, before the alTival 01' the waves, the oscillations 01' thc ground
during the earthquake caused unconsolidated rnaterials al. the edge 01' the lakc 1.0
slide into deep water. 'rhis caused displacernent 01' one or two houRes and farrn
buildings before the shockwave arrived to finish the destl'llCtion.

5. Valdivia City and Suuthern Valdivia. 'rhe city of Valdivia and the eoastalregion
1.0 the south 01' the city (lig. 1) suffered severely hom a llumber 01' canscs.

In 80uth-Celltral Chile, by far the worst affectcd town was Valdivia, where al,
least nO % 01' the bnildings in the center 01' the city \Vere destroyed or severely dam
aged. Valdivia is located a short distance inland from the sea al. a ¡>oint \Vhere the
Hío San Pedro, ealTying tbe etnuellt waters hom a system 01' large inland lakes,
breached the eoastal rallge. 'rhe site is a gellt1y undulating oue, rangiug fn;m 10
1.050 ft aboye sca level, near the bank of theRio Calle-Calle (the uanw given 1.0 the
lower reaches 01' the Hio 8an Pedro) opposite its conHuence \Vith the Hio Cruces.
'rhe substrate on \Vhieh mallY eity buildings have been eonstrneted is, in part,
H.ecent allllvial material; in part, Quaternary sediments consisting 01' weathered
graveIs, sands, and elays; and, in the higher parts, weathered mica sehist. Undu
lations in this te1'l'ain have been filled iu with soil and otber debris 1.0 form the al
most level fonndation of the city.

Internal packing and lateral sliding ofthe fil1ed in arcas, aud abo similar move
ments in tite weakly consolidated alluvial sediments near tbe river, \Vere responsible
for most 01' the displaeemeut 01' bnildings in Valdivia (Doyel, :\lamga, and Falcon,
I!HjO). Iudeed, this observation applies widely in towns throughont Routh-Celltral
Chile. In some loealities, even the partially weathered Quaternary gravels underwent
eousidemble displaccment, particularly when located near steeply slopiug margins 01'
rivers or lakes. In many cases, illstability was' clearly associated with the presence
01' grollud water al. levels near thc surface; but in othercases, instability appeared
1.0 be caused by the preseuee 01' beds of weathered volcanic ash intel'1)edded amol1g
thc gravels. These ash layel's have weathered 1.0 the stage in whieh they are rich
in allophane, a type 01' clay that is fairiy·stable when dry ¡mt can absorb a very
large amollnt of water, which is subsequently expressed whcn slmkcn \Indcr pressure,
prod nci ng a remarkable phenomenon rescmbling liquefaetion. Dnring the earthquake,
the material in these ash laym's became liquelied, thus permitting the gravel beds
aboye 1.0 fractme and blocks ()f the gravel to,slide laterally en ma.88c into gulleys,
rivers, ()]. lakes. :\lovements 01' this type were particularly notieeablc in towns sited
on disseetee! tenace h,ndscapes composed (Jf gravel beds interlayered with ash beds;
for instanee, thc town 01' Hio::Xegro, where tJ;¡e damage 1.0 bnildings was very so
vere.

On tlw other hand, the same beds (weathered gravels interbcdded with voleanic
ash) generally pl'Oved 1.0 be stable where they occurred in relativdy poor1y disseeted
landseapes, pl'esumably becallse there was Jess seope 1'01' lateral IllOVeTnent. Yonnger,
fresh gravels, consistiug mainly 01' loose and rounded matel'ials, seelll 1.0 have ub~

sorbed thc earth shoeks more suceessfuUy. In sorne plaees (e.g., Los )'pl1ines, on the
west side 01' Lago L1allquihue) heavily and uueven]y loaded storage l>:lms slll'vived
with on]y minor damagc. Beds of sane! genel'ally proved 1.0 be raidy stable as bnild·
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ing sites if the sands were in adry conditiort at the time of the earthquakej but in
cases whcm t'\¡e lower levels of the sand beds were satllrated with water, quite se
vere damage occuITed.

The newly cOlIstructed, cement-paved sections of the Pan-American, 01' Longi
tudinal, highway which follows the general route of the main north-south railroad)
resisted damage raidy well, and road traffic was interrupted bythe earthquake mainly
because of the collapse of seetions of eárth-1ill used to form approachrs to hridges
The bridgcs themselves usually escapedserious damage. A few short sections of
road were aetually throlVn out of alignment, but the cause was, in almost every case,
the displacement aud further consolidation of filling material that was either defiicent
in gravel 01' contained too high a proportion of day soil with allophane. 111 some of
the worst examples, the fllling material consisted almost entirely of a type of volcano
ash material tlmt is exeeedinglyrieh in allophane clay, a matcrial which thus demon
strates its unsuitahility for highway eonstruction purposes. The permanellt way of
the railroad was seriously displaeed"and rail traffie in L1anquihue Provinee had to
he suspended for several weeks.

Flat land ill the vieinity of Valdivia suffenid invasion by sea water. At this writ
ing, one yeal' after the disaster, this land remains under water-no longer so salty
as formerly, but still subject to tidal fluetuation. It is by no means ccrtain that the
submergence of this low-Iying land wasdue solelyto a gmlCral sinking of this part
part of the cOlltinpnt. Some deep borings, made before the earthquake, showed that
iu the subsurracf~ materials there were severallayers oí buried peat interspersed with
layers 01' alluvial and estuarine clays. It is likely that the lowest and J1lost decom
posed organic Iayers suffered sudden compaction during the earth shoeks, thereby
eausing most of the subsidence oí about 1 meter :jO cm, ohserved on these 10wJands.
The nature 01' these under1ying sediments is ol' some interest, fol' it implies that the
sea has flowed in over the area on more than one oceasion in the pasto Reemergfmce
ol' the land has appal'ently been brought about by estuarinc sedimentation \\·ith a
gradually incrpasing amount of river alluvium, until the water became shallow
enough to allow :\ s\Yamp vegetation to develop and build up a layer of organic
l'esidnes, whi(·J¡ finally raised the land above the water. lB view of this histol'Y amI
and ol' the ¡'>;('Ilpral illstability of the region, it would seem more 10gieal to try alld
hasten the I'Ppmel'gence of the land by mcasures to control and pl"Omote alluvial
scdimentation (hy a modification of the techniquc 01' "warping" such as is used in
the eastern eoulltips of England), rathel' than trying to seal off the arca and pump
out the wa1:<'I'.

Coastal rpgions south 01' the city of Valdivia snffered great damage from tsunamis.
A visit was madc to thc small coastal settlement of l'ucatrihue 10 days al'ter
the tsunamis Imd passed. Hcre, the coast had only mínimal pl'otection sand barl'iers,
and when the tidal wave arrivcd at about 3: 15 onSunday, 22 :\lay, it swept directlY
over the l'Ol'eshol'(> and surged up the coastal eliff to a height ol' about 12 meters.
The strip of 11at sandy soil along the eoast, nowhere more than ! km wide, was
momentarily {'.Ilgu!fed under about 6 meters ol' sea water, most of whieh rapidly
drained back illto the sea. }Host of this land is now covered with (j to 30 cm of sand,
but within a short time this land was again growing grass.

The wave entcred the sman estuary 01' the Rio Tl'ufun arid inel'eased in height
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slightly as it moved up the nai-row valley, sweeping the bushes and trees on the
valley slopes to a height of about 7 meters aboye normal river leve!. Almost all
the farms and holiday residences (and the local police post) within the estuary were
swept up river, and the effects of the wave are clearly visible 4?¡ km inland from
the river mouth. White sand was deposited on valley slopes wherever the wave
passed. The mouth of the river now has a new sand bar, much larger and closer to
the coast than formerly. The steep slopes of the valley are mainly covercd with
natural forest, but none of the indigenous species seem to havc l){'cn affected by
their brief immersion in the mixture of sea and river water, although some trees
were undermined and swept away, and in a few places landslips arc LJlocking the
only access road.

A similar seql1ence of cvents is reported from Huiecolla, (10 km up the coast
from the Rio Bruero) but in this section thcre were very few perman(~nt habitations.
In this locality it is reported that there was a single big swell that passed over the
sandy flats, surged up the cliff to more than 10 meters above mean sea level, and
traveled for a considerahle distance up the valley of the Huiccolla strcam. r\0 ae
curate bench marks are available in the arca, hut it is generally agreed that the
sea now rises to a maximum tide level of about 1 meter 50 em more than fonnerly.
Certainly, even at low tide, some of the forest-covered flatland bordering the estuary
at Pucatrihue is now submerged, although this could be due, in part, te¡ the hlocking
of the river mouth by the sand bar in its new position.

6. N orthern Valdivia. The largest settled area along this streteh of the coast is
at J\lehuin (fignre 1), and, as in the case of Queule, Tolten, and Puerto Saavedra
to the north, the town was swept almost entirely away by the tidal wave of Sunday,
22 May.

The earthquake in Mehuin was fclt as two distinct shoeks. The lirst and smaller
was followed a few minutes later by a heavier shock that caus(~d sume structural
damage. The sea was observed to recede shortly afterwards :1I1d thell the tide ad
vanced more rapidly, flooding the town to a depth of about 2 mcters. By this time,
most of the ]JopllJation were on their way to neal'by high land, sitting on 1'00fs, 01'
perched in trces. The sea then retreated tú about normal high-tide level, and then
rose again and the crest of the second inundation arrived ahout f) minutes after
the earlier one, bllt flooded the town to a depth of about 7 nwters. :Ylost uf the
damagc and 10ss of life was caused by this wave, whieh set many wooden houses
adrift, and the floating debris destroyed ,otl;J.er buildings. A third large wave
followed quiekly after the second, and 'for sorne time afterwards smaller surges
were eX]Jerienced. '

Gn the open coast, the highest ]Joint reached by the sea was ahout 15 meters
ahoye the former mean sea leve!. The waves 'entered the vallcy of theRio Lingue
and SWi'pt inJand with diminishing force [01' 6 km. Farm buildings 011 the alluvial
bottom Jands were Hooded and many sueh were destroyed, along with livestock
tra]Jped in the meadows. A thin covering of sand was left 011 thp soil whcl'evpr the
wave ]J\JBsect. Whi'1J the water became more tranquiJ, it was noticcd that aH the
lowel' lyillg land (a strip 4 km long and averaging t km in width) ]'(~l1lnilled f100ded
with sea water. This area represents the more fertile part of thc allllvial soils of
the valJey bottom land originallyfrom .'j0 cm to 1 meter 80 cm ahovp former
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hightid~ leveJ. Tlw sef), water now oeeupying tltis part of thc valley has a tidalrangc
of abont 80 em.

The foree of tllP wave al. ~\lehuin 8eems not to have been so great as at Pueatrillue
01' Bahia ,\[ansa, and the iuundation took place over a longer int,erval of time; but
since thc LingllP. \'alley is wider and oecupied by fertilc al1uvial soils of grcater
agricultural ntl lle , tite damage to soil l'esources has eonscquently been grcatcr.
Agricnltnrnl damage is ¡argely confilled tu the lowlands that now are permanently
flooded by ,.;ea water. The soils ofthe mal'gins of the valley, whieh were only bricfIy
flooded by tlll' wa\'e and sllbsequently drained fairJy LJuickly, have snf't'ered little
permancnt damagp although they now have a braekish water table at a depth of
20 to 40 em. Ro far, tltcir soil structure seems to be unchanged, amI auove the water
table, WOl'lllS anl living normal!y. The thiri veneer of new surface sand wil! make
little ditkrPllPp to tite fertility of these soils.

Considerahlp cltanges have oceurred in the dispositioll of the sand llULsses in the
vicinity of ti\(' l'ivpr mouth, but the presence in the valley of sall. tidal water indi
eates that i,1,{' inundation is due to.subsidence of the leve! of the land l'elative to
that of tlw ,.;m, amI not pr';marily due to salid obstrncting tlle outlet of river water.

7. Central l'alrhl'ia. The central part of the Province of Va1divia suffcred slightly
fl'Om ¡ninor lallll,.;lips, which disrupted road communieations and produced sorne
damage on fnl'm properties. The most seriously affected farming distriets were those
located among tite foothills of the Andean Cordillera. The population of Liquine
Distl'ict, soutlteast of Lago Pellaifa (figure 1), was is01ated for many wcck,.;, ami
food supplies Itad to be dropped by airo 'rhe worst affected districl.s were those with
soils compo,.;ed of alternating layers of porous voleanic grave1 andfine, allophane
rich ash, similar in many respects to the soils at Rllpanco. 'rhe landslides took the
formof massivfI debris avalanches, bllt with only minor development of mudflows,
and a1so simple landslips caused by tire collapse of sl.eep sections of a valley wal!.

The mo"t "el'iOllS of these landslips occurred in the Sall Pedro Valley near thc
egress of tbi,.; l'i\'PI' fl'om Lago Riñilme. In this lightly popnlated region, no 1ives werc
lost at the tinw 01' a massive disp1acement of material in the eliffs along the llorth side
of thc river valley, lmt, as had happened 386 years eadier, the waters of Lago Rifíi
hue (and all t.\H' water in an extensive system of intercommunieating inlalld lakcs)
were impoulllkd l,eltind a giganl.ie debris barrier, tblls forming a constant threat
to the peopiP in tite San Pedro Valley uelow and the more heavily populated Val
diviall 10w1an(b, Tite valley wal! collapsed in three places, alld the bloekage was
tllll"; in thrpp >,(·(,tion,.;, that furthesl. dowllstream being the largest and nearly a mile
in length. ;\ftel' an initial SUl'vey toestablislr 1evels, engineers labored valiantly
(through 2 lllontlt,.; 01' al.rocious wet weather that augmellted the water impounded
in the lake lllltil it reaehed to over 3.1 feet above llormallevel), digging through the
debris in order to release 1.he impounded water under sorne SOl't of control. At the
end of .1 uly 1!)(iO, this task was completed. As a precalltionary meaSlll'e, population
and livestork wcre evacuated from low-lying parts of the San Pedro Valley and from
the lower sectOl'''; of the city of Valdivia before diseharge of the water began. DUl'ing
the discharging pl'OceSS, severe f100ding occlll'l'ed in these 10wlands, but the amount
of silt 1eft behind when the wal.ers reeeded was comparitive1y small. In the upper
reaches of the valley, almost lIO material was deposited. Deposition of silt and sand
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was probably very heavy during the Jirst three days 01' the discharging period (the
stage when the earth bal'rier was crumbling), but, during the last tlm~e days, the
s\Vollen river was charged mainly with lake water, almost free of sediment, and the
speed of the curren!; \Vas such that much of the sediment deposited padier was swept
away. Indeed, during; the final phase, considerable erosion 01' the river beJ occurred
and former islands: in the river disappeal'ed. Farmers in the vallcy 81lffereu more
hom erosion and from destruction 01' fences and outbuildings titan from hcavy dep
osition 01' a\lllviull1.

The cause 01' the giant Riñihue Jandslips is not kno",n for cprtain, bllt it is note
IYorthy that the thick heds 01' glacial outwash, whieh here are mainly sands and
gravels, also contaiu layers of volcanic ash, \Veathered to the stag;c "'I¡ere tlwy are
ricllin allophaue elays. ThllS, olle 01' the same elements 01' instability is present
here a,; wa,; found in the ease 01' the majar landsJip arcas 01' tite cordillera.

H. ¡'e/faifa. Extensivc landsJide,; occulTed on the steep slopes bordcriug the hcad
01' Lago Calafquen allu on tlle ",hoJe 01' the steep land aroullu Lago l'l'l1aifa (figures
1 and le). Thesc landsJides eomp~etely severed the road passing :.Liollg the north
of Lago Pellaifa, resulting iu the isoJation of farming commuuities iu the valley of
01' tlle Rio Lli%au-a district IIsllally referred to as Lil¡uine. Betwecn :;,000 amI 4,000
persons (incLuding those isolated as a rcsult of the Pdlaifa land"l ide aud tllose 01'
01' the Liquine district) had to he supplieu by air 1'01' ,;everal II'cpks. Part of tite
debri,; fmm thn lalldslips fell across the effiuent stream connectillg Lagos ('eHaira
and Calafqucn, and the water 01' Lago PelJaifa stood some ;¡ meter~ higher than
fonner!y, so that mallY portions 01' the ·former road around tltel:.Lkc, if 1I0t actllaHy
buried in lalldslide dehris, were under several meters of water 1'01' a1>out 2 mOllths.
The job 01' reopening thi~ road involvcd not only removal of laudslip debris, but also
the clearing 01' debris from the lake effiuent. About 80 persons actllally perished in
iu tite arca afTected by the lalldslides, and most of these were small fanners-some
heillg indig;euou~ llluian (Arauearian) families.

As iu tile case 01' the debris avalallehes attlle head of Lago Rupalleo, the Pellaifa
lalld~lips oecurred on slopes mantled with eoarse, porous vo1r:auie ash. At l'ellaifa,
tite ullderlyillg rocks are more varied than at Rupanco and illcltl<k ~cdilllentary

rocks, grallitic rocks, and acid volcanic rocks in addition to alldm¡itl~ amI basalt.
The ash Illantle is thinller than at ltupanco arid is composcd ahllo,;t entirely of
fine allJ coar"e pumice erupted long ago by Volcan ViIlarriea. Thi" pumice forms
almost thc entire subsoil; the topsoil is formed frommore l{ecellt fiue salid and
vrry tine pUl\1.ice, also prohably originating mainly fmm Volean Villarriea.

Originally, the slopes of the hills bordering the southern side 01' tlle heae! 01' Lago
Calafquflll 3nu both sides of Lago PelJaifa ",ere forest-covercd. TIle tlatland be
tween tite village 01' Conaripe and the westerne.nd of Lago I'dlaif¡L Itas been settled
for mallY years. At first, the settler~ were cn¡¡;aged in exploitillg ti 1111)('1', 1>ut as the
lowlancl beeame gradually e1eared, farming clevelopecl on the fiatland :.Llld 011 the
lower "lope" 01' the hills. Two large agrieultural estates (CUlall allrl Auiques) and
Jive incligenous farm settlements (Reductos L1ancatillo, Cafrilat, Alltilllilla, 1.emo
llas, and Antiques) were affected by t,he landslides. Cleared Ialld i~ u~cd maillly
to provide grazing 1'01' livestock, and only verysmall areas are ploll'cd aud sown in
whcat. Timber extraction i~ st.ill the main sOUree of illeome fnr t.\lC loml ~ettlers,
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and farming; is carri('d on mainly to pl'ovide for the subsistcnce of the local popula
tion.

Dllring tlH' till'Cl' consecntivc very; dry summers of 1\)42; 1\)4;1, and 19·H, several
forest tires occurrcd in (,he district, and one big fin~ (originatinp; \lcar Curacantin)
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swept through most of the upland cordillera fOl'ests. On the lowcr alld middle
parts of thc stccp hillside, mnch of tbe original forcst has been replaced by fem
wasteland. This covering of fem is burned, in part, almost every year by fires that
spread fmm land-cJearing operations on the f!at and I'olling land at the foot of the
slopes.
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As in the case 01' the debris avalanches 01' Lago Rupanco, the stecp slopes occu
pied by grass and fem slipped away, almost totally. Steep slopes occupied by
burned-ovel' forcst were slightly more stable, but here, too, in many cases, the
plant and soil mantle slipped away completely, ayer a whole mountain facc, leaving
only a few forested ridges (where Coigue trees are dominant) still in place. Of the
less disturbed forest at higher levels a good part still remains, but this upper area
is badly scaITed by the path 01' debris avalanches, which developcd mainly along
the stream pattern. 1'he pattern 01' erosion from the steep slopes is thcrcfore ditfcr
ent and more varied than at Hupanco, but, in contrast, the Rupaneo-type mudflow
failed to dcvelop.

'rhe rcason 1'01' the abscnce 01' mudflows may be that thc soils in tite Calafc¡uen
Pellaifa area are composed 01' a smaller proportion 01' porous, water-holding mate
rial and, at the timc 01' the carthquake, they were in a much drier condition than
those at Rupanco. In the Calafquen-Pcllaifa region, there had heen a very dry
spring, a normally dry summer, and a fairly dry autumn; llloreovcr, the only
period 01' heavy rain occurred during one week in March. 1'he week precediug the
earthquake had bcen without rain. During very wet autumns and winters (i.c.,
as in HJ59), small landslides are a normal feature 01' thc deforcstcd slopcs in the
region.

As in tbe case 01' Rupaneo, thc valley bccame filled with atine mist immediately
following thc landslidcs, but the amount 01' water pressed out of the pumice seems
to have been insufficient to lubricate the mass of debris aud convcrt it iuto a mud
tlow. 'rhe only exception seen was in the case of the debris that aceulllulated in thc
narrow vaIJcy 01' the stream draining directly from Lungaico Pcak. 'rhis valley
filled completely with debris from landslides for a distance 01' somc 4 km, and the
whole mass was cjectcd as aspate 01' debris, entering the main valley ncar the point
of origin 01' thc strcam joining Lagos Pcllaifa and Calafquen. 'rhe mass flowcd out
fmm the sidc valley, across the cffiuent stream from Lago l'ellaifa, and, reaching
the opposite wall 01' the vallcy, formed a dcbris damA to 5 mctem ltig;1t at the lowcst
point. 'rhis baITier now partially contained the waters 01' Lago l'ellaifa, and a ncw
outlct has developed at the northern end of the barrier. Howevcr, this feature seems
to he uniquc in the area-most of the landslides merely accu!llulatcd as a ¡'ubble
at the foot of the slopes or plunged dil'ectly into eitller of the two lakcs. The total
arca aifeeted was about 11 km long by 3 km wide.

Lalldslicie areas of smaller extent are repol'teci further inland from the valley
of the Río 'rraIH¡uil and the slopes below the \Ipland Lago Calafqucn, whieh lies
to thc cast 01' Liquine. Landslides arc also repol'tcci from the viciuity 01' IVlillahue
huin in thc Trancura Valley, southeast of Pucon. 1'he stecp land soi!H in this arca,
like those 01' !'ellaifa, consist 01' pumicc layers on very stcep sloJles that bccome
unstable if thc natural forcst cover is molcsted.

On both Lago Pellaifa and the upper cud oi Lago Calafqucn, a brge wave swcpt
thc shorelinc almost simultaneonsly with the descent of the \auuslides, and fol'
sorne time afterwards smaller secondary waves ricochetcd back allu forth aeross
the lakcs.

9. A 1'0,111'0. Thc coastlinc betwecn Lebu (in thc Province of ¡\ mllco) amI Uichato
(in thc Province of Coneepeion) (lig. 1) rose betwecn 7;) Clll and 1 mcter 80 cm
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dl\l'ing the rir~t ~f'i~míc activity on· 21 May (GalJi and 8anchez, 19(0). No sub
seqllellt llplift,in~ 01' depression occurred during the earthquake on the following
day. Abrid "isit was made to this part of the coastline soon after the earthquake,
but becallse of hmvy rain aH the lowland areas were partially inundated amllittlc
of intel'est could \)(' observed; 80me of the headlands Hhowed that mussel beds
were now expo~f'd to the air exeept duríng the highest phases o[ the tides, and it
seemed beyond questioll that some eoastal uplift had takPn plaee.

A mueh more prolonged visit was made to the area in the following Deeember
alld .Ja,nuaI'Y (H)()]), and ample eonfirmation of an uplifting was obtained, both
from the eonrlition o[ wave-eut platforms on the headlands and from the lowland
soils in prnbayexl seetions of theeoastline. Not only were many of the wave-ent
ledges nOlv aecessible only to very high storm waves, but, in many roeky seetors
of the eoast, sli~htly e!evated boulder heaches were in the process of beillg wave
cut to a llew base leve!. In general,the amoullt of elevation was illsufiieient to put
former bcach llmterials out of reach 01 the largest waves, and all the reeently ele
vated deposit.s 01' drift materials were in the proeess of undergoillg intermittent
resorting; some ",ere gradually being swept entirely back into the sea. There was,
as a eonsequenee, 110 really good site for the study of soil forrnation in eoastal drift
materials. Examinatioll of several areas of swampy flatland along less roeky sectors
ol' the coa1itline provided undisputable evidenee that the mean water-table level
had been !<,wPl'pd; soils that l'ormerly were subjeet to strong redueing eonditions
in aH hOl'izons now showed a deep surfaee zone where oxidation had begun and had
been eonsistent!y in progress for some time. In this horizon, the normal gray eolors
were on the \Vane and the pattern of mottling was ehanging. It is thus possihle
that fol' many o[ these potential!y valuable flatlands drainage sehemes eould now
be devised; fOl'lnerly they were regarded as being too expensive to dl'ain owing to
thpil' proximity to mean sea leve!.

DAMAGE '1'0 SOIl~ IbJ80UHCEs

Damag<' to t.he soil l'esoul'ees of 80uth-Central Chile resulting from the seismie
disturbancC' 01' ~\[ay and .lune 1960 is thns 01' several typeH ami has resulted in the
total los8 01' "'HnC soils, partial destl'llction 01' sevcrc modiJication of other soils,
alld nlÍnol' lIlodificatioll ol' a third group of soils.

80il He8"11/·('('.~ 'l'o/ally Destroyed: These includc lowland soils of thc eoastal region
fl'Oln To\t.pn southwal'd, which are now permanent!y inllndated by sea water. lVlost
01' thesp soil" are eonsidered as being total!y lost to agrieulture beeause the cost
o[ poldering amI maintaining an effieient mechanieal drainage system, even 1'01'
small al'pas, will almost certainly exeeed the retllrn ohtainable l'rom agrieultural
produetion 011 the reelaimed soils. There is also the strong likelihood that, from
time to tinll', in the distant future, l'urthcr seismic movemcnts \Vil! oeeu!'. 8chemes
for eontrollcd fiooding to aeeelcl'ate and loealize the huild-up ol' alluvial sediments
may be applieab1e over part ol' the inundated area, but there is little in the way of
a general scheme that ean be suggcsted for the whole affeeted region; eel'tain
arcas might evcntuaHy have to be employed for fish alld frog produetion. As part
ol' the nat.ural soil resollrces of Chile, most of thcse soils will almost eertainly have
to be considC'red a total 10ss. The total area involved is about 40,000 hectares.
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'rhe regions most affected by iuundation of this type extend southward along
the coast from Tolten to Puerto ~\Iontt, mainly pockets of f1atland between the
coastal dunes and the foothills of the coastal range, and the alluvial land border
ing rivers, where they approach the coast. A high proportion of fertile alluvial
soils are involveu. On about 30 % (12,000 hectares) of these, agricultural develop
ment had achieved a compamtively advanced level through milk prouuction and
the growing of market ¡¡;arden crops, potatoes, and root crops. l\bollt :;0 % (20,000
hectares) of the drowned farmbnd was in an earlier stage of agriclIltnral develop
ment, where, because of iusufficicnt capital, access difficulties, lalld-tenure prob
Icms, 01' other problems, farll1ers had not yet achieved a hi¡¡;h level of production.
About 20 o/c of thc drowncd land (8,000 hectarcs) was occupÍf'd by natural forest
01' sccond-¡¡;rowth vegetation at the time of inundation, but pl"Obably ll'ss than half
of this category reprcsents soils of good potential quality that lllight oue uay have
been ueveloped for agriculture.

A diffcrent class of soil, which was totally destroyed dUl'illg tll(' seisll1ic dis
turbances, consisted almost entirely of steep land soils that plullged, in the form
of landslides, debris avalanches, and mudflows, directly into the dcpths of various
lakes. Tlle total arca involved is probably in the neighborhood of 20,000 hectares.
Practically UOlJe of this land was well adapted to agriculture, although about JO %
(2,000 hcctares) of the Jower slopes had been partly cleared by fa!"llwrs living along
tlle lake margin, in an effort to provide additional graziug for tite livestock on their
slllall farms. In their downward plunge into the lake, the debris avalauehes and
mudflows destroyed sOll1e 700 heetares of better-class fannlanu and about 200
people from the various farmiug eommunities.

Two maiu regions were involved: the upper (eastem) end of Lago Rupanco in
the I.'rovince of Osomo; and Lago I'ellaifa, with part of the upper (southeastem)
eud of Lago Cabfquen in the Provinee of Valdivia. The OSO!"110 debris avalanches
cover about one and a half times the arca of those in Valdivia, ami were far more
impressive in that, in many cases, the faceof the whole mountainsiue was stripped
elelin of vegetation and soil. Individual avala,nche arcas hlive mcasllrcd up to 800
hcctares in arca. Whereas the debris avalanches of Rupanco eleareu \Vhole moull
tai nsides, those of I'ellaifa and Calafquen were more of the charaeter of landslides,
less well lubrieated, cónfined to narrower paths, and they did not give rise to mud
flows in their terminal phase. Both regions .had in eommon a hi~tory of periodic
forest fiJ'cs.

Th0 loss of these national soil resources is,. therefore, not 11I)COllnC(~tedwith past
lanu-use policy, which has permitteu the development of fann ~et.tlelllents in
proximity of slopcs carrying a type of soil that is highly unstable cven under n:tt
mal conditions. Such areas should be reserved for forest deve\opmcllt or devclopeu
for carefnl1y selectecl grazing areas under very carefully cOlltrolkd management.

In all, some 1i0,OOO hectares of the natural soil resources 0[' Chile have becn com
pletely lost; but of this total, pl'Obably only 3G,700 hcctarcs represcnts soils of
real, or poteutial, agricultural value (see table 1).

ovil l?esources Pal'ay Destro¡¡ed: This includes soils transportl'u (bnt not iITev··
ocably lost) through landslides, slumping, mqdílows or otller fonns of mass
movemellt andabo inclndes some lowland soils immeuiately aUilcellt tO land inun-
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dated pennanclltly by the sea. These latter soils were formerly well drained. In
some cases, thc IH'W g;round-water level· is dangerously close to thc surface of the
soil (Lc., at dcpths of less than 30 cm).

'rhe main arl'lls where widespread transportation of soil oceurred are Rupanco,

TABLE 1
ApPROXli\L\T~] AHJ<.JAS OF' 801L8 10ST OR:l\tlODIFIED AS A UBSUL'l' Dl<" S¡']ISMIC

ANI> ASSOCIATED DISTVRBANCES OJ' MAy-,JUNJO l!lOO

Total area affeded,
hectarcs

Soil ('ondition

TotaJly Destroycu

I Podion oí total arca

[

affcctcd suited to agri
cultural production,

he(:tares

~---- ---- ----- ----~

----- --------.,.---
Permanent inundaJioll by sea water

In advanced sta¡(c 01' :l¡(ricultural development, .
In procesA uf agricultural dcvelopment.
Undevelopcd ..

Plunged into dCP[l lake water
Mainly stecp lallel soils unsuited 1,0 agricuiture, but

total ineludps some partiaJly dcveloped hill
soila, ,

Total. '

12, ()()()
20,000

S,OOO

20,000

GO,OOO

12,000
20,000
4,000

700

3G,700

17,000

15,000
500

1,500

P"rtially Destroyed 01' ConsideraLly Modified

By lanuslidcs, dchris avalallchcs, sluIllping,' etc, , ,1
By IllllUflows,

By uevelopmcllt 01' salille water·table surface, ',',',',', ',¡'

Total,
------ ------- - ---'----

Slightly Modificu
-------------

1,500
400

1,200

3, lOO

-----~-- - -----

By salinizatioll dlll'ing temporal'Y immersion in sea
water.

By addition (JI' VP/Wf'1' 01" cuastal sand.
By additjon of pl1l11il'co\ls volcanic ash

bctween 1 alld F) cm (kap.
more tha,n f) ('1Il deep

R.v perman~llt I'it'c in level oí grollnd water . .
By temporary floo<iing by lake watcrs.
By Jninor displ:l(~(,/lH'nt (slumping, minar slips).

Total
-------

23,000
SOO

35,000
22,000
17,000
1B,OOO
:,,000

113,SOO

11,500
700

18,000
:J,OOO

lO,OOO
S,OOO

(¡(JO

52,100

Calafquen, l'ellaifa, and Panguipulli; but small isolated examples occurred in the
Trancura Vallcy and in the Tranquil and Liquine districts. All are in the precor
dillera 01' cordillera zone and all involve steep land soils that are pumiceous or
scoriaceous in composition 01' are clerived from ash minerals which, at one stage
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of weathering, form a high concentration of allophane clays. The latter, when dry,
have properties akin to fine sand, but when wet they become exceedingly slippery.
The combined effect of heavy rain following a very dry summer, repeated dis
turbance of the natural plant cover by burning and grazing, and Jinally the severe
earthshocks, were the main factors responsible for the widespread landslides. At
least 15,000 hectares of steep land soils were dislodged and transported rapidly to a
new location on the valley floors at the foot of the slopes, where they now form a
rumpled heap of soil and forest debris of far lower agricultural v::due, fOl' the mo
ment, than thc original valley soils that they overwhelmed. 1n some places, the
debris is spread out more evenly and in time may rapidly be developed into useful
farmland. Some of the area damaged by this type of transportation was of little
real agricultural value fOl'merly, but of the total area illvolved, some lO % (01' 1,500
hectares) represents usefuI agricultural land now buried under debris.

Where mudflows developed (such as those at Gaviota at tite IJead of Lago Hu
panco) almost aH the destroyed lalld was agricultural!y valuabk. Of the total of
500 hectares devastated by mudflows, some 400 hectares represent. l::lIld that was
formerly producing meat 01' subsistenee crops for the farming community. The
ne\V soils of the mudflows are mixed with about 40 % (by volmne) 01' fOl'est debris,
but they are already fairly \Vel! consolidated; successful e1Iorts \Vere made in some
cases to resow them with grass and clover seed while the surface \Vas sti1l free from
weeds. Owing to the protruding forest debris, the soils are too difficult to work with
machinery, and the only alternative to the costly method of SOWillg by hand would
have been to sced them by airplane. Unfortunately, no suitably equipped plane
was available. The soils are fertile and only very sJightly acid in reaetion. Gaviota
was formerly the site of a farm-colonization scheme, but so widespread ha.s been
the destrnction 01' the soil resources in this area that it would now be more logical
to transfer the survivors of this colonia to a more favorable and less perilous loca
tion.

Tite soils that have aequired a saline water table near the surfaee are to be found
in many of the narrow eoastal valleys, aild, in some cases, extend as far inland as .1
km from the eoast (e.g., in the Lenga Valley near lVIehuin). They oceur usually in
naITOW strips 01' in depressed areas closE(to the inundated area, but tbe total area
may arnount to as much as 1,iíOO hectares. Of. this total, probably I,~OO hectares
represent land normally used for cereals, potatoes, root erops, 01' dairy pastures.
In the case of sandy soils, salt may be expected to concentrate iu tite topsoi! during
dry summer conditions aud cause .the ioss of pa~t of the crop. In tite case of heavier
soils (clay aud clay loams), some additionalloss of structure aud dctcrioration of
aeration may be expected. The total area' of soils pal'tly destroyed, 01' radical!y
modiJ-ied, as describcd abo ve, amounts to about 17,000 heetan's, of \Vhich some
:~,lOO hectares rcpresent land formerly well adapted fol' agricnltnral production.

Soil ResouTces Slightl,l} Jlú)(lijied: This includes the soils that \V('I'(' bl'icfly immersed
in ~ea water durillg the abnormal tidal surge that followed the earthqllake of ~~

1\1ay; soils that l'eceived a thin vencer of dune sand canied illland by the tide
soib that rcceived a top-dressing of volcanic Mh during the el'up(.ion.~ from Volcan
Puyehlle; soil~ that have suffel'ed detel'iol'ation of draillage o\Viug i,o the risc of the
water table (possibly pel'manent in the case of areas with general dcpl'ession of the
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land surfacC' but tr'lJlpOl'l1ry III tlle case of some lakesíde f\mls); and sOlls displaced
by minor slumpin¡!; 01' slipping.

Uf the soi1s ü'rnporarily 01' briefiy inundated by sea water, some 2:1,000 hectares
werc affectC'd, and abont 800 hectares were found to have a thin surface laycr of
sand when thl' wakr rcceded. Of the' total ai"ea washed by sea water, SOll1C 11,;jOU
l¡pctares represcntC'd \'alnable agriculturalland; practieally a1l the laml l'f~cciving

extrasand also bclongs in this c1ass. However, there is no evidenee that tltese soils
hav'e seriously (ktC'rioratcd after their brief (usna1ly only a few homs duration)
ímmersion. Whpn tllP soils of Puerto Saavedra and Tolten wer8 cxamilled early in
.rune 19GO, tlll' nH'asurabk salt conten,~ of the sandy and other Jight textured soils
was alrcady almost back to normal; ",hile in the case of the clay and clay-loam
soils, saJinity was ollly sJightly aboye normal. By the end of Allgust IDGI,. all the
riJfected soils rC'tmned to their norml1l'salt contento Earthworllls, larvaC' of insects,
and otb8r import:wt soil organislils appeared to remain aEve and vigoronsly active
despite the lIooding with sea \vater, andgrasses 800n put forth new Shoot8. Of the
pasture p1ants, ollly SOIlle of the·legumessufTered.. ln parts nnprotected by a close
vegetatioll cover (fOl' cxample, fields with potato and sugar bcet crops), there was
considerable l'rosion of surfaee 'Soíl, but this soil material was usually transported
only short di"tnncl's neross' the fiat plain.

A modification of a slightly different type was expericneed by the soils ncar
Lago Puyclmc in O"0l'1l0 Province, where the eruptions frol1l Volcall Puychuc
provided a du"tin¡!; ol' pumiceous sand over a \Vide area. During the period ol' the
most violent ernption (2-1 to 29 May), the wind blew consistently from the west,
l1nd most ol' thp vo1eanic ash was deposited ovel' the central Andean Cordillera
or fell in Argentina. At Osomo, less than 2 mm aecumulated over a 10-day period,
and a similar amonnt was recorded at Rupahco. A faint film of fine ash could be
found as far \Vl'.';t as Pucatrihue during thc eruption, but even at Tl'rmas Puyehllc,
only l;j km l'rom thc seat of the eruption, a total depth of jnst over I cm \Vas re
corded during thc most active period of eruptioll. In the !ower part of the Golgo!
Vallcy, thc dcptiJ 01' fresh pumice sand varies bet\Veen 1 and ;j cm and includcs
"omc larger l'm¡!;mcnts of fusiforl1l pumice grave!. Rain l'ell illtermittently dming
t.lte Illost actin; pbasc of the eruption, and, a~ a result, most of tbis ash in the lawer
vallcy \Va" J'('sorted :llld dispersed by Hotation. At the upper eud al' the Golgo!
Valley, witbill 10 km of the vent, the new material is mainly pllmice gravel and is
gencrally more tiJan :j cm in depth.

The total area in Chile rcceiving pumice sand and gravel from the eruption to a
depth of over ;; cm was abaut 22,000 bectares, but of this, lcss than :3,000 hectares
represent lanrl al' ¡!;cntle relief suited to agricultural production. Bcyond this central
zone extends a wide arca of soils that receíved from 1 to ;) cm mainly of fine pumice
sand. The total area affected ii; in the region of :35,000 hectares, and, of this area,
some 18,000 iJeetares represent lalld actually used for agricultural production.

Samples of tl)(~ fine and coal'se material were collected and analyzed. They appear
to be of a remarkably pure siliceous type of ash, which wil! probably make little
if any significant difference to either the fertility, stl'Uctme, 01' water-holding capac
ity of the soils of the region.

The sinking ol' the land south of Tolten, in the coastal region, wil! unquestion-
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ably increase drainage problems over sorne 17,000 hectares; and, 01' this total, al,
least 10,000 hectares are land that is currently contributing to the national total
01' agricultural production. The magnitude of the potential drainage problems varies
from place to place and with different kinds of soil, but, in general, all can be ex
pected to f100d more readily, and f100d water will be more diffielllt tu remove than
formerly. There may be a gradual deterioration in subsoil aeration during the en
suing farming year; cereal crops sown before May suffered a markeu decrease in
yield.

In a somewhat different class are certain lakeside soils in the ¡{.inihue, Pangui
pulli, anu Calafquen region, which suffered temporary inundation eallseu by the
blocking of tIJe ontlet of tIJe Lago Riñihue by the slumpi ng: of tlll' valley walls
along the upper reaches of tlle Rio San Pedro. There is a similal', IJUt, lIluch smaller,
arca of temporarily inundateu alluvial soil around Lago l'ellaiI'a, whose waters
were also impounded behind a mass of fan debris dischal'ged frOIll ~L lateral valley,

SUBSIOENCE OF UNCONSOL!OATEO RECENT ALLUV/AL SEDIMENT$ AT BORDEN OF LAGO LLANQUIHUE

(Dl1m09~ mQinly lO bUildin!Js
consl'lJc/~d M 11111$" udimtJnfs)

1<'10.1 (l). AlluviaI Sediments at the Border 01' Lago LlalHluihuc,

blocking the effluent stream draining Lago l'ellaifa into Lago ('alafquen, These
temponll'ily f100ded soils have suffered no serious damage, Lakp levcls have not
quite retut'/]ed 1,0 normal, and a very small part of this inundated Boil has been
10st to agricu1ture, At their greatest extent, sorne 13,000 hectares wpre under water,
01' which al, least 8,000 hectares represented land in agrieultllml pl'Oduction.

c\1inor displacement of soil resulting from slumping and slipping has occurred al,
many points around Lagos L1anquihue (figure lf), Rupanco, CalafqllPll, and Raneo,
anu aIso near terrace margins in the VilIarriea aud Collipulli-Ang:ol ]"(~gious, farther
north. The soils were not seriously displaced and probably a total ul' Ilot more tIJan
1,:300 hectares was so affected, about 900 of whieh' represellt valuable productive
agricultura1 land.

'1'0 this list 01' slightly modified soils should be added sorne 01' thp alluvial bottom
lanu of thc San Pedro and Calle-Calle valleys'. The release 01' thp water impoundeu
in Lago Wftihue produced two kinds of challgein these valley soils. 'rhose of the
upper l'eaches al, first received a thick ueposit 01' fl'esh allllviul11, I>ut as tlw earth
barrier crumbleu and an inereasing volmue of sediment-free lake watl'r pOllreu down
the valley, the initial period of sedimentation was followed by a ppriod uf scourillg,
which removed most of the new alluvillm and further destroyed SO!lH1 01' the original
alluvial soils in the valley hottom. Lower clown the valley, in that ¡mrt known as
the Calle-Calle section, almost all the alluvial soi1s received a deposit of fresh
silty to fine sandy alluvium, ranging from 3 to 2:'; cm in thicknpss. Becanse meas-
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ures had beell taken to bring about the release of the impounded waters lülder con
trol, remarkahly little dmnage was done. Only about 500 hectares of the original
valley soils \VeJ'(' severeJy scoured; an additiollal 700 hectares received a top
dressing of stony amI gravellymaterial scooped out of the former river bed; while
some 1,500 hectares received a val'ying depth of fresh fine alluvium. The farmers
who heeded the adviee to sow the new allllvium immediately in clovers and grasses
readily establislted exeellent pastures and secured heavy yields of forage during
the ensuing years. Established orcltards(mainly apple and peal') were not seriously
affected by the layer of I1ew alluviuIn.

Recen! Jl1 oilificalion lo theSoil Pattern: Tho new features of the soil pattern of. .
South-Central Chile tit readily into the ChileaIl soil assemblage, thus testifyillg,
in some meas Ill'C , to tite eonsistent nature 01' seismic activity in tltis part 01' the
South American cuntinent.

Moditicatiolls in tite soil, eaused by improved drainage that is occasioned by
continental uplift, are evident alongthe coast from Tolten northward. It is pre
cisely from this latitllde northward that youllg soils on coastal terraces appear in
the Chilean soil assemblage. On this particular occasion, the amount of uplift was
slight, and few 01' the elevated driftdeposits rose clear out 01' reach of the sea.
On formcr occasions 01' seismic activity, much greater elevation has occurred iu a
single earth-sltoek, Ilplifting portions of the coastal shelf with its layer 01' coastal
drift detritus into a new position where soj] can begin to form (Fitzroy, 18::lü).
Darwin (18:37) records, "Al. Valparaiso, although in the 220 years before our visit
tite elevation cannot have exceeded nineteen feet, yet subsequently to 1817 there
has been a rise, partly illsensible and partly by a startduring the shock of 1822,
01' ten 01' elevl'n fel;t." (The maximum elevation recorded in 1!HiO reached to 9
feet, on the island 01' Guafo, southwest of Chiloé.) The further north one traveIs
in Chile, the gren.ter the altitudinal interval betwepn suceessive coastal terraees:
in the vicinity 01" Tongoy (:{OO km north of Valparaiso), in the Pl'ovinee of Co
quimbo, there is evidpnce 01' one abrupt llplift amounting to about 1.'i0 fcet with
remains uf CUl'l'l'ut. marine organisms still casily identifiable in the tenace soils.

By eontmst, all thl' evidenee 1'01' drowning of landscapc oceurs from Tolten
southward. 1n ll1c Hccl'nt aetivity, this was in part dne to the same pl'Ocess of con
tinental depl'cssion t,hat has produced the conspieuously "drowned eoastline" of
southern Chile" n.nd, in part, due to consolidation of wpak sub-strata rich in organic
residue~. I!I lllany cascs, these organie residues are the pl'oduet of fonller swamps,
more 01' leBs iticntiml with the swamp aeeumulations of the eoastnJ lowland of the
present time. Tlley arl' to he expected to oeeur undel' cool, humid e!imatie eondi
tions wherevl'r Yl'gptation establishes itself in arcas 01' high \Yater table. The faet
that many of tllpsc strata are ovel'laid directly by Jayprs of pstuarine 01' marine
e!ays implies tllat subsidence has been in pl"Ogress for a considerable time. The re
turn of vegetat.io!l to such areas may be explained by a small recovery in the conti
nental position, but in many eases is elearly due to gradual building up of aJluvial
sediment in the anea. There is little doubt that the soil changes observable in the
Valdivia region dming the reeent seismie period are but a part of a long-continued
landscape build ing process.
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Wíth regard to landslips and the gravítational transportatíon of soil and soil
parent materials, the events of :\1ay 1UGO make more certain the explanation of
several unusual landforms found in the Chilean lakes regíon. Therc is omi kind of
slumped, hummocky type of landscape, dotted with large angular bOlllders, often
found ncar the head of the larger lakes. This has more than once bccn ascribed to a
late phase of glacial activity. It is now apparent that this is a Iandforlll crcated by
catastrophic mudflows in this region. Thc positioning of huge bOllldcrs in a land
scape can apparently be achieved by mudflows as readily as by ice. Likcwise many
chaotic soil patterns of the piedmont areas are now explicable as beill¡1; the pl'oduct
of ancient debris avalanches.

Even the damming and SUbsc<luent release of impounded water. fl'om Lago
Riñihlle has a historical parallel in the very same arca. As I'e(~"rdcd by Captain
don Pedro _\[arino in Cronica del Reino de Ch.ile, the embryo city 01' Valdivia suf
fered from eurtllqllakes and tidal waves on Hi Decembcr, 157,-,. Fol\I' month" after
wards, in April, Li7G, the population were surprised by a suddl'n illlllldatioll com
illg from upstream in the San Pedro Vallcy. Subseljuent investig:üioll s!towcd that
Lago Riñihue had been blocked by a hllge landslip near its nlOllth, tlle remnants
of which can be seen to this day and are located only a httle distanc!' (Iownstream
hom the side 01' the Iandslip of :''lay, JUGO.

Uf thc other types of changes in the soil pattern (those 01' a more tempol'ary
natul'e) little trace now remains of changCl:! that occurred durillg pre\'ioll,~ cycles of
seismic activity. However, with knowledge gained from l'ecent evcnts, we can as
sess more accurately tile type of change that is likely to have occllrrcd in certain
soils during their formation, and this, in turu, may hclp to explaill ccrtain anoma
lous features of the existing soil profiles.
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